OUTSTANDING BOY SCOUT AWARD

DUE DATE: FEBRUARY 15, 2021

Applications will not be returned

Nominee’s Name

Nominee’s Address

Nominating Post No. and Location

Scoutmaster

Address

RULES:

1. The American Legion Department of South Carolina will annually award an outstanding Boy Scout, the Department Boy Scout of the Year award. All scouts are eligible for nomination if they meet the following requirements.
   a. Devotion to Scouting
   b. Leadership in religious, community, and School activities.
   c. Appearance and ability to promote scouting.
   d. Must be in high school and must be between the ages of 15 and 18.

2. The Department Boy Scout Committee will select the winner and their deliberations will be conducted in Executive Session.

3. Please fill out the form on the next page. We are anxious that you elaborate on your nominee and suggest that you use additional sheets or materials to point out in particular just why your Post considers this scout deserving. All nominations must be received in Department Headquarters no later than February 15, 2021.

Nominating Post’s Number Location

Signed: ____________________________ Office: ____________________________
(Post Commander or Adjutant)

Will not be considered without the Post # and Location and signature and title of certifying post Officer
BOY SCOUT NOMINATION CONTINUED:

1. Give examples of nominee’s accomplishments in religious, community and school activities:

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

2. Give examples of the nominee’s devotion to scouting (leadership positions held in cub pack, scout troop, camp staff, etc.):

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

3. Other activities (jamboree, carrier activities, special projects, etc.):

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

4. Describe in detail the reasons you consider this nominee to be qualified for this award.

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

5. Attach supporting evidence.